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VOTI3 for Vim Wyolc h u vote for
lisi'ontont and dint rust.-

DON'T

.

, Tot-pot to rnsrlalor next Tnus1-

iy.
-

: . ItoinoniboT lluil no niiin run vote
unless lie

Hv ins i-U'iir mid logical [irtiolc in the
..A'iifInicnVdii lieL-lcw , .rutnoa O. UlniiioI-

IMB romovuil every doubt of the sterling
| imllty of his roiniblii-aniatn mill loyulty-

to the Uckol-

.Tun

.

Oinuhn bonuh show opcnintr-
toduy if really a most roninrUuhlo exhi-

bition
¬

in the numbof , vatuoty and value
of the animals exhibited , mid it should
receive the natron ago of the public.-

AM.

.

. nominations for councilman
bo haudod lo the city dork wiI bin ten
days before the election. That means
on October 28 at the latest. Those
nomitmtjmiR can bo inudo on the petition
of twenty elector* , who nhall sign their
unities , biHincss and rchiilonco and bus-

iilos
-

nddrescf ) .

'L'llH' Wyoming coal combine sooius to-

bo about as hunirry as Iho great , anthra-
eito

-

monopoly of the omt.: Tf it is Iruo
Unit soft coal has yono up from $ : !.f 0 to
$ ( i.2i nt Laramie the nresideiiL of the
Heading Iiili-oad: noinpiiny oujjht to-

tnlco off his hat and ucUnowledgo that
lie is not "in It" ns a coal robber.-

TljK

.

late reform independent lofjisla-
tlire

-

was distinctly pledged to perform
tliroo acts : reduce the rate of interest
(and it did not ) , reduce the freight
charges ( and It < lld not ) nud rodimo-
Htato oxpennns ( and it spent $5011.010)

more than its prodeccssoi1)) . This is the
record of that glorious legislature ,

briefly but truthfully told.-

TllKUB

.

have boon many qutii'k doctors
in this world but none of them ap-

proached in hmubuggary the b-jlchiug-
populist charlatans who proscribe Bel-

lamy
¬

tonic and Henry Goorgism diet
ar.d latiHiu for the sltilu of Nebraska
who.--o syalom needs only a resumption
of industrial activity and an influx of
capital to iusura prosperity.

Tin : Dos Molnos Xeim has atlonited-
to

|
oroato a sensation by giving it out asi-

v fact that it has left the republican
party bocau.se of that party's nttltudo-
on prohibition tills yoar. What u hugo
jokol The JVcirs is a ranlc | rohibition
paper and has not supported the ronnb-
llcan

-

ti'-kot in Iowa firt1 yo'iw. L5o ides
it is a sheet with no ido-is or sciiso or-
inllunnco. . "Bolted the party , ' ' bah !

THAT Nebraska f.irmor who raised
1,100 bushels of potatoes on five acres
Ibis year proved that ho know llio ad-

vantages
¬

of diversified farming. The
lirieo of potatoes ih high while grain is-

uway down. Nebraska soil apjmars to
,1)0) well adapted to almost all crops and
the limo is not far distant when the
fanners of this state will raise a little of-

ovo'ythlng. . If more of them had pota-
toes

¬

to soil this year it would bo a good
thing for the elate.-

McKtHMilAN

.

is an nnmitigalod fraud.
His record before ho went to ponsrros-
was that of a bilk and since ho has been
incongrosrthas boon that of a trimmer
nnd impostor. To bo sure , ho introduced
bills to give the nuoplo ' 'morn money'-
nnd voted for free coinage , but for al
that ho hobnobbed with the corpor.itioi
lobby and made himself unoful to then
whenever ho could. His speeches 01
silver and moiioy - vcro moro oluill will
which lie humbugged the farmers , jus-
HS Uryan's protoiuloil conversion to tin
free sllvor mania is merely a show o-

vastlng an anchor to windward for inde-
pendent votes.

the past few wookh R decidoi-
I'hungo for the bolter has tnkon place li

rotnll olirles and the expression
heard from Omaha merchants uro full o-

'encouragement and hopo. Throughou-
Iho suinmor llioro worn complaints r
dullness In the rot-ill ttadobllo til
jobbing business was Iho moil flourish-
ing over known in this citj. .lobbln
houses tire btlll doing an enormous Dual
ni'M and tlio retail tradu is picking u-

mnldly. . On all ndes the fuluio i

liioUed to with great confidonuo by th-
roUiil mcrchantk , ninny of whom wet
Ini lined n few weeks ago to tuKu-
jjfimmy view of the hitut'tion. The hari
wnro moil are jiibt now dolcg a lar {;

bu > liic-b as a rosiilt of tlio present a-

tivlty In building , and in many othi
' lines trade sliows a great improvomon

Tim farmers are buying iiiltn| freely an-

K'CMn to bo well provided with nioiu-
nnd townspL'oplo uro purchusing inoi-
t ian they did during Iho buimnor. Tl
outlook is peuorally rogmdcd as piomi-
ing by our retail merchants , while tl
jobbers coatiuuo to wear smiles.

The proslilonttftl election xnllbohold
two weeks from todny. The CRtnpiiign
thus far has boon less domonetratlvo-
nnd exciting than any national content
within the memory of the oldest voter ,

n condition for which sovornl reasons
nro ndvnncod. Mr. Hlnino stiggoBts that
it may bo accounted for by the growth
in population and the consequent ab-

sorption
¬

of the public interest In vast
commercial nnd llnnncinl operations , or-

it mny possibly Indicate ] a subsidence in-

Iho future of oxlromo partisanship.
Another suggestion is that the general
adoption of .reformed ballot laws has
rendered los ? necessary old campaign
methods , white still another is that the
majority of voters are this year to a far
greater extent than uiual thinking for
themselves. Atanyrato the campaign
has boon exceptionally free from oxclto-
mont , and it appears probable that this
will continue lo Do the case , except per-

haps
¬

in spots , to the ond.
What is the outlook ? is n question

which millions of voters are asking. It-

is a question very dlfllctilt to answer ,

owing to the complication arising out
of the unknown voting strength of the
third party and the uncertainty regard-
ing

¬

the result of the fusion of that party
and the aoinooiwy in certain states.-

It
.

appears to be the vlow of the man-
ngers

-

of the two great parlies that the
contest will be decided by the votes of
Now York and Indiana , and hence their
olTorW are being larycly concentrated
upon those ttnlo. There aro-111 votes
in the electoral college , an incronso of-

fortythroe alnce the election of 1888 , and
the successful candidate must bavo at
least liL' ,

' ! . The state * that voted for
Harrison in 1SSS ea t IWI votes , but this
year thoj will have 1MO votes on account
of the now apportionment under the
census of IWIU. The stales that volod
for Cleveland in ! 8SS had IDS votes and
tills year they will have 175. The now
slates to cnsl their olector.il votes for
the first tlmo are : Idaho , ii ; Montana ,

: ! ; North Dakota , .' ! ; Soutli iXilcota , 4 ;

Washington , 4 ; Wyoming. - ) ; total , 20-

.It

.

may as wi-ll ho coui'otled at the out-

set
¬

that the di'inocru'-s will got the 15 ! )

electoral votes of the solid south. This
loaves 28j voles in the north to bo di-

vided
¬

between the parties , and in order
to be chosen by the oTeetoral college
Mr. Cleveland must capture 01 of those.-

If
.

ho carries Connecticut and Now
.lersoy , as ho did four yours ago , this
willjgivo him 10 , leaving 18 votes to bo-

bceurod elsewhere ''n the north Should
lie cirry Now York and Indiana ho
would have If ino.-o voles llian nocjasary ,

and Wisconsin , to which Uio democratic
managers are looking hopefully with
New York , would give him just the re-

quired
¬

number of vote * for election.
The 14 voles of Michigan will bo divided ,

but it is impossible to say what number
each party will gel.

Conceding to Mr. Harrison all the
states ho carried four years aero except
New York and Indiana and only half
the vote of Michigan , it gives him
1)1! ) voles , leaving thirty-two to bo se-

cured
¬

in order to bo elected. For those
the republicans must look to Iho now
states with" twenty votes , Now York
with thirty-six and Indiana with liftoon-

a total of spveiity-ono votes. Upon
this showing it will bo seou that the ro-

iiublicaiis
-

can oleot their candidate if
they carry Indiana and seventeen of the
votes of flio now .stale's , or if Ihoy carry
Now York and lo o Indiana and all the
now states , while-liould tHey carry both
Now York and Indiana they could spare
nineteen votes beside- , those of the slates
which will vote for the first tune this
year in a national oloclion.

Obviously as between Iho republicans
and the democrats the situation is moro
favorable to the former , but hero arises
the unanswerable question as to the pos-

sible
¬

results of pnnulifat and democratic
fusion. In any event , however , there is
nothing In the outlook lhat ought to
discourage the republicans , though the
Hitnnlion domnnds lhat they permit no
abatement of zeal and olTort in the cam ¬

paign. It in wise lo recognize the fact
that it is a close fight and must bo kept
up vigorously lo Iho end.-

io

.

ii OF .iMWtir.ix cmas.-
A

.

wonderful industrial growth in the
citlot , of the United States is shown by-

Iho series of reports now being issued
by the census bureau. It appears that
the total product of Iho manufactories
of Now York , Philadelphia and Chicago
fur Iho census year of 18 ! ) !) was $1,0(50-(

i 00,000 , compared with 81.040200000 in
1880. The product of those throe cities
is greater than the aggregate manufac-
tures

¬

of the Unltod States as reported
by the census of ISfiO , and the increase
in their products from 1880 lo 1800 was
nearly as great as the increase in the
whole country from 1B70 to 1880,

While Now Yorl : still retains the su-

premacy as a manufacturing center , the
increase has boon greater in Chicagc
than anywhere ol.ie. The Increase in
population and in nuiiiufactiiroa in tin
thrco cilie ininieil has boon as follow :

during Iho Ion years lhat have elapsed
slnco Iho lasl eoiisiis : Now York , popu-
laliou tIO.02 pur cent , manufacture'.-
r. G.iO: per cent : Chicago , populatloi
118.58 per cent , manufactures MRS
per cent ; Phlladolphln , ponulillon SIt.O
per cent , manufactures lis.ol per con t-

It will bo foon Hint Chicago's percent-
age of growth in'pDpulation and iniinu-
acturesis enormously in oxcassof tha-

of the groat. casturn cities with whic
comparison Is made , The census ligurc
concerning the growth of manufacture
in all of the western cities show thn-
tlioy are m vkiiig raplu advancement
T11O.0 of Omaha , published n few duy-
a.o , proved Ih il this oily is not an
Hot, to the gcnur.il rule thai the wcslor
cities are taking grout btiidos in mam-
fatluring industries.-

It
.

ibilillleiilt to roallzy that the nvuu-
facturing industries of the United State
nrn htill in their infancy , but this is see
to bo tlio case wlion comparisons ar
presented like thoto given nbovo.
throe cities are now turning out mor
manufactured products than the whol
country did thirty years ago, it is clen
that the industries of the United State
.aro dost Uuul to altnin enormous propo-
tlons. . Conditions now exist whic-
favur growth us much as those of 11-

1pist.
10s

. The population of Iho country
s10

increasing prodigiously year by yea
and with tlio ino'onsed population ar
( 'rowth in wealth will certainly con

nn onlnrgod demand for manufactured
products. In the nature ot things the
manufacturing will bo chiefly done In
the oltlcB. Their production of articles
needful to supply n multiplying popula-
tion

- f

will steadily Incronso to moot the
demand. It will bo so in Omaha as well
as in other cltios which are natural
sources of supply for a wldo territory.-
thnt

.

is daily becoming moro thickly
peopled , Every now manufacturing in-

dustry
¬

adds to the population of the
city by creating a demand for workmen ,

and increased population moans en-

larged
¬

business in every lino. In the
city of Buffalo the vnluo of manufac-
tured

¬

products has Increased from $42-

900,000
, -

In 1880 to S00400,000 in 1800 , and
the population has Increased 100,000 In
the ton years. Does anybody doubt
that the industrial growth noted is the
primary oauso of tlio increased popula-
tion

¬

? The same rule holds good every-
where

¬

, and will apply as well to Omaha
as to any other city.-

AtWUT

.

MOIlTaAdU IXDUltTEDXKSS.
The facts presented In Tin : BisE of

Monday regarding mortgage Indebted-
ness

¬

wore a complete and conclusive
refutation of the repeated populist as-

sertions
¬

on this subject. The statistics
given wore collected with great care
from olllclal records , a source of infor-
mation

¬

to which the traducers of Ne-

braska
¬

have not gone , and Ihoy can bo
accepted with unquestioning confidence
by all who are interested in this much
discussed and grossly misrepresented
subject.

The truth which tlieso facts vouch for
is that within the past throe years there
has boon a groattlocroasoinlho amount
of mortgages filed ; thai there has boon
an increase in tlio value per acre nnd a
largo decrease in the amount of prop-
erty

¬

mortgaged ; that Iho debt incurred
ins boon reduced to a considerable
unount ; that Ihe mortgaged properly is-

vorlh moro than twluo Iho amount of-

ho debt , and lhat there has boon a
toady decline in the per capita of debt
ncurrod. Il is shown that the mort-

gage
¬

indebtedness of Nebraska is but
itllo moro than one-half of what il has

boon assorlod lo bo by Iho people who
ire seeking lo discredit this state , and
ivhoso misrepresentations during tlio-

ast) few years have done il tmnioasur-
iblo

-
damage.-

Wo
.

commend tbeso stalistics to the
: aroful perusal of all intelligent and
'air-minded mon. It could bo wished
that the farmers of Nebraska owed less
noney ; that all of them owned their
possessions free of debt , as many of them
do. But Ihoy are by no means as a
class in the Impoverished and distressed
condition in which the calamity howlers
represent them to bo , and the great
uody of them do not need any such
' 'relief" as it is proposed to provide by-

subtreasury and flat money schemes.-
Wo

.

make no hazardous statement when
wo say that Iho condition of the farmers
of Nebraska will cotnparo favorably
with that of the producers of any other
slalo in Iho union , wlillo Ihoir oppor-
tunities

¬

, under judicious and conserva-
tive

¬

legislation affecting their interests ,

are equal to the best. Danger lo their
interests and to the general prosperity
lies in approving the inisroprosontalions-
of demagogues whose motives and aims
are wholly solflsh.-

H'lWAT

.

KUI 1 '.
Europe looics to India as one of its

greatest sources of wheat supply , and it
appears from a recent report of the De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture at Washington
that the product of India for 1892 is the
Hiunllcst harvested since 1SS1. It shows
u falling off from last year's crop of-

o'.io3l,0'JQ( ' bushels , or 21 per cont. The
uvoracro is reduced by moro than 2,000-
000

, -

acres , and the yield per aero is only
8.4 bushels. This would bo considered
rather a small yield in the United
States , and is considerably bolovv the
average reported for Nebraska this
year-

.It
.

is intorosling to nolo that the stal-
islician

-
of Iho Department of Agricul-

ture
¬

finds reason to believe that there is-

lilllo probability of an increase in wheat
produclion in India , The fad that
there has boon a largo falling off in
acreage in that country this year , and
the additional fact that tiio yearly
average of acreage has been constantly
growing smaller sineo 1885 , would seem
to justify this boliof. This is of consid-
erable

¬

importance to the American
farmer , for it indicates thai ono of Iho
most formidable coaipolilors of Ibis
country in the wheat market of Europe
is not likely In the fuluro to moot ilt
share of Iho world's wheat demand.
The demand naturally increases from
year to year and must bo supplied from
omo fiourco. The American producl
ian bo made as great as need bo , nnd no

matter what Iho ciomand may bo it will
bo mot by tho" American farmer if he
can bo 'reasonably certain of fair prices
If the shortngo in India is as great m
staled this year it is to bo expected thai
an improvement In the European mar-
ket will soon bo shown.-

A

.

UlCAI , MANUFACTUHKU'S
The head of ono of the largest maun-

facturing concerns in Omaha nays Ilia-
ho has bis plans Hindu for extensive ad-

ditions to his factory in case of the elec-

tion of Ilnrrlbon , but that the enlarge-
ment will nol bo mndo if Cleveland b-

elected. . This is purely u mutter of busl
ness with him , nnd partisanship ha
nothing to do witli it , A removal of tti-

p otoutivo tariff upon Iho articles prc-

ductid bv tills firm , would expose it t
foreign competition , which it could nc-

at present withstand , and under sue
conditions an onlargomonl of its faoil
tics would not bo thought of , if , induce-
'it should bo able to continue business n-

all. .

This is only ono instance among man
by which the pculimonls of business mo
concerning the tariff uoslion tire show
in u practical way. There are otht
manufacturers in this city , and union
them bomo llfo-long democrats , who ar
not u lilllo disturbed by the possibilit-
of the triumph of free trado. They kno
that the change proposed by the BUJ
porters of Cleveland would direct !

damugo their business inlorcstK Inmoi
cases they tire engaged in ontorprisf
that are young and not suHlciontly wo
established to bo Independent of the ai
which a protective tariff gives thorn. .

is not nccossary to go away from horn
for proof that mon interested in indu

trial pursuits nro opposed to Irdo trade.
Omaha has plenty of , thorn , and it they
do nol sny muoMhbj' nevertheless keep
up a lively tilling. Tiioy will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo hoardfrom; on election day ,

and It will bo found , thnt their employes-
nro with thorn. The manufacturer nnd
the wage earners who are dependent
upon his prosperitywill make common
cause against free trade , .

KHO.1I IIAn TO H'OHSB.

The telegraph polo nuisance to which
this city has submitted for so many
ycnrs is actually growing from bad to-

worso. . There is not another city of
equal population" ! )! 'America thnt pre-
sents

¬

Buch a forest f poles and danger-
ous

¬

network of overhead wires ixs Omaha-
.It

.

was expected naturally that tlio pro-

spective
¬

talcing down of telephone poles
would bo preceded by the taking down
of the unsightly telogrnph poles , at least
on the principal thoroughfares. In-

, Blend of lhat the council lias , by resolu-
tion

¬

, crnntcd a permit to the telegraph
company to replace Its poles on Farnam
street with larger poles , carrying moro
wires , and the work is now being dono-

.It
.

would scorn as if tlio pcoplo of
Omaha had no representation in the
council. There is nothing that a fran-
chisee

¬

! corporation asks for that it does
not got and there is nothing thnt the
people want that they can got at the
hands of the council without the consent
of Iho corporations aim contractors.

Why should not the telegraph com-

pany
¬

bo willing lo do for Omaha what
it has done in other loss pretentious
cities ? Why shouhl thuy porslsl In ob-

structing
¬

our principal business thor-
oughfares

¬

with monster poles and on-

dnngor
-

our business blocks and the lives
of our firemen by stringing numberless
wires which can nnd nupht to bo placed
under ground ? Is there never to bo
any relief from the wire nuisance?

IT WAS a master stroke of wolitlcn-
lnbillty which prompted the republicans
of Davenport to secure n speech from
Mr. Cnarlos Foster , secretary of Iho
treasury , last Saturday evening. Dav-
enport

¬

is the city of Iowa which is
most interested in a Bound currency , for
its savings banks are by far the largest
and most numerous of any city in the
state. Secretary Foster made many re-

publican
¬

votes by his exposition of the
wildcat plank of the democratic plat-
form

¬

nnd by pointing to the republican
party's snfo record on money. There is
also at Davenport , as in every city in
Iowa , a great increase of the republican
veto Ibis year by reason of Iho return of-

antiprohibition republicans to their
party. This is going jto bo a great year
for republicanism Iowa.

THE prospect now, is that the next
council will bo noHinprovetnont on tbo
present council. 'JQur'taxpayers appear
lo bo allogethen indifferent , but the
franchised corporations and eonlrnclors
wore never moiuj , aclivo., The boodle
candidates are getting substantial aid
and spending coi'bordtion money very
freely in the saloons , while Iho very
few decent men who have been nomi-
nated

¬

arc liable tq bo''snowed under. In
any other city but corporation-ridden
Omaha there would bo an uprising of
the taxpayers and business men to purge
the city by presenting citizens' nomina-
tions

¬

for councilmen in every ward that
lias no choice between notoriously dis-

reputable
¬

or dishonest candidates with
a party label.-

MH.

.

. POYNTBU was elected to Ihe state
senate as an anti-monopolist and the
indepondontsonalo elected him president
pro loin. lie was elected on a pledge that
bo would work for the passage of a law-

making it a penal olTonso for any public
ofllciul to accept a free railroad pass.
Instead of living up to the pledge
Poyntor rode on passes anil charged
mileage up to the state and oven asked
the railroads to give him passus over
lines east of the Missouri rivor. ..Now-

Poy n ter wants to be elected to congress
on Iho slronglX of his fidolily lo anil-
monopoly principles. Comment is un-

necessary.
¬

. _

True republicans of Council Bluffs an-

nounce for tomorrow the greatest rally
of the campaign. Sonalor Allison and
other leaders will spoak. A special in-

vllalion
-

is extended lo republicans in
Omaha and Soulh Omaha , and there la

every indication that a great many re-

publicans
¬

from this side of Iho river
will allond Uio rally.

Not Anidiii ; tlio Alniii'iKira ,

Gliiitelicm'ierat-
.It

' .

is enld tbnt notwltubtantling Cleveland1 !

doom Hill Is cheerful. This is easily ox-

plained. . It is not Hill's funeral.-

Cluviiliiud.

.

. '

Ifew Yoik Hun ,

Honors bolng easy , the cnrapnlen goes ot-

as taoiiph Uio enllro subject wore porma-
noutly burled , and tuo noulo axeman , Adla-
EwInffSlovcnson , the unrelontinpr opponeo-
of the force bill , ndvnncoa to victory.-

A

.

lluiiRcrtiiiH I'rcticxloiit.-
Kt.

.
. 1'aiil Plun'tr I'rea.-

Tlioy
.

shoot , burn nnd liamr for horsestonl-
Ing In Idaho , mid In Wyoming n man lia
just boon lyncbad for contempt of court. I-

is clear onougli thai If capital nunlstimon
were resorted toforoaiitomotof Inw in eltho-
slu to tlioy would bo speedily depopulated ,

Itrcord.-
nnlllinori

.

; jUntrtcnn.-

In
.

18SO the loxtllo Indiistrios of this ooua-
trv produced J.VJO.OTo.WW. in Ib90 they prc-

ilucod $(!i301870J.a main in ton yoari c

|1U0720H.! : Of oourso , protection does n-

good. . A mere addltioo tot tba little sum o
nearly JJO&,000OOOua lyoar to the country'-

U
'

nothing. * J4i-

UAiui'Hraii , liit r U First-
.liidianan

.
>M Journal,

The publlo man i wuiJ advocates and U |
ports a poliowliloll'wlll open our market
to competitors m"1-luropo practically sui
ports a policy which will Klve the buslnes
and employment of American citizens to 'Si-

ropoans. . Oonscnudrtllyl tie should bo re-

u. us clmmpldm of European interest
uud tbo fou of Americii.

lluiton-
.It

.

certainly means soaiothiui; when men
burs of tbo independent parly all over it-

siaio are leaving itaud declaring tuomsolvt
for the republican HCKct , unit none are e

blind b'H' that tboy cua see what this fan
tolls. Ncbrasua Is u republican state , an
the 8lb of November will leave no doubt
to this in the ralud * of oven the uiost Bkoptl

y-

3l
41 Illlll'l ( ill-

.Sllfer
.

VntX Tlina.
? 8 Members of the people's party never tli-

of proclaiming that the old parties uro en-

Thov11d ' arc ODO lor Uio ooiislituttoa and tt
law , and they bavo courage onoucb nn-

fore"It enough enough of coltl lead and col
stool to limit ii those revolutionary Icadtii-
uml10-

s
their followers , who are prcdlctiii tu

- moll mid bloodshed , subuilt to the constitutlc

nnd the law until rlmnpoi ahull bo mndo , It-

It Ml , In a lawful nntl n-RUlar way. Their
contention ttmt If tuny cannot got what thn-
wnnt bjr Iho ballot they will got it by tuo
bullet , don't RO-

.A

.

DHVcrfiu-n In Ci iill ( itt < - < ,

KMIMV Xtw Kr.t.
The Joint discussion * bolwoca Hon. .Tnmo ?

'Whltohead , the republican nominee for con-

crois
-

from this dlMtlct , nnJ Congressman
Kom , lu.1 given the voters nn opportunity
to Jiidfio for themselves which of thoni
would most ably represent their interests la-
congress. . In nbillty , in honesty nf purpose ,

In mnnllticss. In Intellectuality. Mr. U'hlto-
liead

-
Is the superior of Congressman Kom.

Ills nnponnuico on tlio rostrum shows H ; his
spccchos doinonstjnto it and his sound logi-
cal statemonls demonstrated bis nxioptlonn-
ability. . It is the duty of every republican ,
in fuel every cltlr.cn who cares n funding
for the reputation of this congressional dis-
trict

¬

, to vote for Mr. Whltohuad-

.Won't

.

Ho ItiilldiKcd by Kobnl.-
.Su'fon

.

Aih'trtlftn
Colonel Cnlboun of the Lincoln IlornlO , na-

cxrcbol soldier. Is hsvlnj; n tou li tlmo bull-
dozltif

-
: Colonel ,f. S. I.ollow ot McCook , a-

uallunt union soldlnr , Into voting for Mo-
iColirhuti

-
, u dross purado soldier who i.ovor-

smnllcd nnwdor , and na Independent , Instead
of that clean , upright man , M , Andrews.
Colonel bellow carries nn urm shattered la-
balllo bv n rebel bullet , nud docs not pro-
pose

¬

lo bo btuftcd by possibly the ninn who
llrod that bullet at him. Colonel Lollew uo
doubt holds that Calhoun out-lit to bo satis-
fied

¬

to live quietly under the glorious flag
thai protects him , but which no doubt In llio
bottom of his heart ho butus , and did all in-

bis power to destroy.-

H'lldciit

.

Currency Allo.it.-
ChlMUH

.

Ti ttiunt ,
IncorrUtiblo Joker , McCullasru , of the

Bt. Louts Globe-Democrat , hciuls thu follow-
ini

-
; nototo the Tribune :
r. Louis. Mo. . UuU 18 , 1WU. Dear Sir :

rlu.i0 oii'illl mo $5 on account of siiluerlnUoii-
to tlio L'ribniio for the onclosoil. Yours.-

J
.

, It. Mci'iti.iiinii.-
lliefTi

.
note enclose J Is asninptuof thudumo-

cratlc old wildcat vurloty. It was Issued by
the Cleveland bank , liuiigtown , N. 1. , Octo-
ber

¬
21 , ISiOi , nnd promises , whenever It d--n

pleases , to pny to bearer $5 lu money , coon-
stuns , orcordwood , at the option of the bank.
It Is also receivable in payment for 5 cent
drinks at L 0 cents each. The bill which Mc-
Culluch

-

sends Is Just as good as tbo stuff
which will bo Issued If the democrats arc suc-
cessful

¬

nnd got tlio 10 per cent tax on state
bank Issnos repealed.

for "ropullsts. "
Kcw I'uii : 'Ittbtinc ,

Such ropublicaiu as nro still criviiiK aid to
the democracy by supportlne fusion or poo-
pic's

-

tickets at the west , are bound , ns honest
men , to look sijuuroly at certain facts which
recent oven Is make plain.

1. Southern democrats who pretended to-
go into the jpooolo's party luivo generally
abanuoncu It. Throughout Iho cast nnd
south , democrats nro Btatlug , with tbo abso-
lute certainty which comes only of power to
control elections by fraud , that ovorv south-
ern

¬

state will vole for Air. Cleveland. They
mny possibly bo mistaken , but experience lu
Alabama and Georgia this year , and in Iho
southern states generally for lifteen years
past , indicates that , votes in thut section are
llltoly to DO counted before they are cost.-

t
.

! . The people's party at the west is not , as
many hoped it would DO , a parly of the pco-
plo.

¬

. Engineered and directed "by the most
cotorlouR political hacKs nnd chrouio onieo-
seekers , m most of the western stains , it
continues to exist solely for the purpose of
detaching enough republican votes to make
democratic success possible , 'inoro is no
more chance of getting anybody but Mr.
Cleveland elected presldout if the election
should ouco ire to the house than there is of
electing Weaver by the popular vote of New
York. Men who wont to help the demo-
cratic

¬

party had bettor do so openly and UKO-
men. . answering for it to the world'nnd ttolrc-
onsciences. .

3. The republican party is not dead nor
dying , ns some fanatics imagine. Stronger
than over at tbo cast , because of democratic
fusion iu western states wltu men whoso ob-
jects

¬

the eastern democrats profess to detest ;

stroncor than over in all manufacturing
states because of the wonderful growth of
manufactures slnco the now tariff was
adopted ; stronger wherever patriotic feeling
is found because of the splendid conduct of
the administration in foreign affairs , its de-
fense

-

of American honor , its reciprocitv-
troalies , and its success In opening foreign
mantels to American meat products , the
grand old party is making such n llctit ttat
its adversaries bogm to desrmir. This nt
least recent events make certain , that the
republican party cannot bo put on tlio shelf ,

but will live to triumph whenever the people
comprehend that nothing else can save the
country from free trade , wildcat money and
the domination of a south made solid by-
fraud. .

4. The so-called people's party was born of
bad crops and ignorance. Many who road
only ono bide catnn to believe that the repub-
lican

¬

parly had created all monopolies , plun-
dered

¬
and impoverished the pcoplo and re-

duced
¬

the land to starvation. Tbo crops of-
ISfll paid off mortcragos bv the thousand ana
ovorv mnu emancipated from debt began to
look facts in the face and saw what lien had
been told him. Calamity wallers tiavo not
boon gaining votes since the bad harvest ofI-

bOO , and it is up hill work for thorn this
year , with the evidences of unprecedented
prosperity rolling in every day from official
and other souices-

.It
.

is a good tlmo for those who have been
used by the democratic party ns Its tools to
ask themselves seriously if they have not
been so used long enough. To be cheated
once is about enough tor most Americans.
The practical , hard handed nnd hard headed
mon of tlio west must speak for themselves
and say whether they care to bo used as cats-
paws in another election.-

s

.

or MA'

The serious features of the campaign have
clven way to ceil iln victory for Ilarrlnon and
Id-Id In 11 UK a merry aspect to thu columns of-

Inu New York Tilbtine. "The inietloneor , "
oxelnlnis HID Trllnine In nil uxnloslvu moiid-
."Isolilolly

.
noted for his moio bid disposition , "

Philadelphia Uncord : This IH the latest on-
votir pot burkcnmtr. You Do yon keen
whlbky hoio ? It irI.euDm Yes , ot course
You Thou why don't von neil

Washington Stur : "ItrliiK mo a punch , "

said the rounder. "1 want botnetlilnt ; to malic-
mo sioop. "

"Yes , sir. " said the IntollU-iiut waller ,

"lluverage , air, or London llturatuieV"

Now York I'ress : "Yes , " said the good lady
"my linibiinil Is a candtdiiUi for ( iflleo and
sivs: ho Is In tlio hands nf his frlunds. bill
judgliie from thu stntu In which lie ctiino lionu
last nliiht. I should sny lie Is In tlio hiui'ls ol-

hi * uneiulus. "

Now York riorald : Oholly Olmuloluh 1

don't' euro a rap for the slrl , and I wish nhoi-

MlbsQiilokwIt Perhaps she has boon trylni-
to drop yon , but you won't tumble.-

o

.

Inter Ocean : Doctor Did you plvi
her llio piiwJurs every hour, undirected ?

Nnrsii NCI ; beeuusn uflor you had talked U
her she Just plucked up count ? ') and con
oluilod she wanted tolfvu.-

I'hlludolphlu

.

HocorJ : "This U an fdeal-
iaud. . " romarkeU thu gambler under hi-

broatli as ho dealt himself four ncu and tin
other fellow u quartet of monurohs ,

YouUoM Statesman ! When sand ijuts In n
machine It unually stops II from running. II-

IH not &o , huwovor , with the political ma
chine.-

Dullafl

.

News : It In ( | iillo iintur.il that a t-hlli
should tale uftor HH mother while it IH yuiini-

Tinth

(

: Throe dayH of nnit-0 the tlmo IIHII

ally allowed the brldo.'iooni before Iho brldi-
herself. .

Indianapolis Journal : " on see. when the
were enlined no wrote to her that tie
hint was far ton good for Jiliui that slmyoiiu
bo hoiniil toruttllzo Iho fact luier ,' and
she Is bringing Ihoso lollors out In court. "

"llru.ich of promihu, oh-
"Nnw, . , DIVMce. "

10 Indianapolis Journal : "Vou neoin lo b-

ls trylns to inaLnyoiir llfoa ptipntual inonlu,1
iOYo'i have hit It. ilrnt llmu. When I was i

3youuutttor my fattier was always rocomeiiend-
d Ing mo to 'Uuto tbo nut. thoii hln.'Kunl , ' an-

a, If the ant la nol lo bo found at a picnic , wher
'; Hh all I II nd hurt"K-

ANUV HANKS TO tllK OITV OK rAlltB..-

V

.

. i ViirltSun.-

Pnnod
.

nn. O Miapoly ship ! upoed ou ,

1'inm Biioro umlmroi-
re There's niuuli botweou
e. Your 0:14:

10-

id
And my 2:01: ,

la-

rs

Spend on , O shapely ulilii ! speed enl
lluthtop-muy I inqniru-

If on your last
You UMM ! the fastrID.

I'nuumutlu Uro ?

TIIK 7'in r.llHIATK. .

( llnntind Irnm the I'rr of
Now York.

" It U soml-ofllolnlly announced thnt James
O. lllaliio will deliver oovcr.il nhfirt sporchcs
before the close of Iho campaign , nrohably
In Now York cltr. During " coiiferonco
with Chairman Carter , Mr. Dlnluo nn-
nouuccd

-
his readiness lo do orerythlng In

his power for Uio surcrm of the UcKot , and
placed his services nt the disposal of the na-
tional committee.

*
A largo wad of democratIc booillo has boon

sent to luillnun. The llcndd of Saturday
says ; Secretary Shcerln lelt in hot haste
for IndmnnHt'J o'clock. Ilo traveled with
mi oxira gripsack , which ho guarded ns cuto-
ftlllv

-

ns though It L-ontnlnod soincthlng ot
great vnluo. There Is coed reasou to bo-

liuvo
-

thnt Mr , Shourln has taken to Indiana
the money needed for 'IcglUmalo puiposos-
In the campaign , " which the state chairman
has been anxiously awaiting. Mr. bncorin ,
however , nulvoly snld the other iluy that
I boy only wanted |; ),000 in that state. 'J'ho
news received at Doth headquariers from
Indiana Is that the Ik-lit Is at Its llcrocst
point , nnd that it U much .uoro tumultuous
than In this stato. "

''J ho democratic fright is not confined to
Indiana , Acoordlng tu the same uulhorlu-
thu outlook lu North Carolina is dubious.-
An

.

emlssiiry from that stale waited on-
Chnlnnnii llarrlty and boldlv usscrti-d Unit
from $i5.00li to KiW.HOO would bo noedud to
keep tuo state in line.

*

Minister lijan is preparing n reply to
MauVoagh's uttncU's on his charac-ter made In New Voik nnil 1hluulelphla.

Mr. Kiriui Is ruporlca as vorr Indlciiant and
in n mood to make 'n vigorous , spicy ro-

Joinder.
-

.

Over ',' ,000 German vutcrans of the war
mot In Now York cltv Friday and vigor-
ously

¬

set the seal of their approval on 1'tosi-
dent Iliurlsuu'.s auimnlHtratiim. A resolu-
tion

-

was adopted in answer lo a porllou ot
the letter of iiui-cntnnuu of Whltelaw Itoid ,
which said Hint Iho duty ot every soldier
was to vote ns ho had fought , i'lfu resolu-
tion may bo summed up In four words
"Trust us for that. " Tina was adopted
uuild do.tfcnlng uppluuso and the waving of
many small Hays among ihu valorous ,

#
UoUlnc on the los'ult of the olcctlon Is

limited , the real sporting clement holding
bad ; until registration Is cotnjiloled. Demo-
crats

¬
, us usual , nro working a blult game.

Kx-1'ostmaster General Don Dlcidnsou of-
fered

¬

lo bet $dK)0( ) on Cleveland , nud up lo
Friday tucht could llnd no lakers.

Last Thursday Alexander Ugilvlo , the
racing man , hot & IIOU'( ' on Harrison. The
other cud of Iho bet was taken by a Phila ¬

delphia syndinato, represented by ( JeoiRo-
Muddon. . Mr. Ogilvlo is now offering to bet
from $1,000 to $3,000 that Harrison will hnvo-
u inajoritv of at Inast fifty olcotoral votes-

."Ilucu"
.

Morgan , the well known Kentucky
horsemnn and horsebroodor , hot Si,500 lof-

'J.UOU at the St. .lamoa hotel thnt Cleveland
would carry Now York state-

.ttUUfll

.

.UIKHIL'AX Jl.l'lTiis.-

Serlnim

. .

Outlook In SantliiKii dvl I'Ntcrii
Chill Auxlmi * tu III' rrlcnilly.

( Cop ) rlRlitud 1S1U by JnmoK Oonlon llonnull 1

AI.IAHIISO , Chill ( via Oalvoston , Tox. )

Oct. 4. fIJy Moxieau Caulo to the Now
York Herald Special lo Tim Uii.j:

News comes from Biunoi Avros thut Uov-
ornor

-

Uojasot Santiago del JCatcro is still in
prison and the revolutionists are practically
in control of the .state. The national cabinet
bas discussed the situation. The majority
favored federal intervention and Finance
Minister Uomoro resinned and the executive
Ubked power from the national congress to-

intervene. . It was gran toil. The governors
of all the provinces bavo boon called upon to-
hnvo the national guard ready for service

It is probable that congress will appoint a
commission to imjulro into the state of
affairs in the province. The situation in the
province is gruvo and there is liabla to ho
serious trouble before it is settled.

The Herald sau say authoritatively that
the Chilian government , as u tokoti of its
desire to renew need feeling nnd friendship
with the United States , will send the cruiser
Captain Prat from Franco to represent her
in the nftvul demonstration nuxt spring.
The officers and crow for the Captain Prat
loft hero for Franco today-

.La
.

Union says that the United States In
sending Admiral Ohornrdl's fleet on n-

Iricndlv visit shows un amlcaolo fooling to
which Chili responds by sending her bast
warship and expresses the hope that this
will bo ttie beginning of a resumption of
good fooling between tbo two countries.
The government will notify Adinlr.it Ghor-
nrdi

-
of Iho Captain Prat's visit.

Comic Opera lit the Casino.
New Youic , Oct. 34. At a mootinc held

last night the Aron&ons , representing the
stockholders of the Casino company , and
Manager J. M. Hill of the Standard theater
consummated n aeal that settled the fate of-
vnudoville and places comic opera upon the
Casino boards. The season will open on
November 11 with "Tho Fou cmg Master ,"
by Do Koven and Smith.

The Arousons will remain in charge of the
Casino , dividing the gross receipts with Mr.
Hill , who btill retains control uf tha-
Standa rd.

ScuriMl | h ! hi'vtou-
.SriuxmiKi.u

.

, Mass. , Ojt. 2 . Charlo ? M-

.Enimons
.

, a gambler , employed At the United
States armory , who o mind has boon unsound
upon religious mailers , wont to the Olivot-
Congr.isrational church at midnight Satur-
aav.

-

. Ho had supplied himself with rockets ,
red lire, Hainan . candles , pin wheels and
powder. After entering the church the
madman arrayed himself In the dust clotus ,
covering Ills fnco and hanging the blared
book mark of the pulpit bible from n Uring

nrounrt tils bolt , B When Iho ncxton Arrived
losUrllns morning flrc lie vcfti con front * J-
by tbo onshromlod apparition in the pulpit
HrnndlMilnp n revolver Kinmooft bndo Iho-
snxlon lUlon to Ihu truth. The goxton
hastily retreated , but not before the luiiftllo-
hnd llrod ihroo shots into the nir. Tha-
ofllcor * of the church and pollco wore
speedily Mimmonod , but for moro than turot
hours r.mtr.ons stood his ground ,

inr.u inn ir.-

onircm

.

turprliteil by nil lltpUmliiii OnrliiRi-
mip: <Mlltloii-

ATI.AVM , Oa. , Oct. 81. l-'roai franklin
county comod a curious stor.t of nn explosion
in which six mon wore concerned , two
deputy marshal * and four moonshiner * . The
rntiso wns ton gallons of rum and n roaring
distillery tiro.

Friday morning United States Marshall
Spani-o nnd Reynolds spotted n still In
I'Vnnldln countv. Kvcryining showed ttmt
the still bad been worked recently. Tha
still wns In nn open cnvp , or pit nt the bot-
tom uf a Deep ravine , tbo furnace smoKe alack
Allowing level with the ground , The dopu-
1104

-

remained near bv , and Just at dusk thn-
moonshiner * began to como to the Mill Thu-
tlrst man built a tire in the furnace , and nt U-

o'clock seven moonshiners wore making
HinulliiRs , running doublings nud carrying oft ,

slops. .
.lust ns the seven workers ttumuincoJ their

intention of quinine wont for the night the
deputies covered them with their guns. Two
of llio moonshine ! ? , who were staiulllii! on-
Iho hilUldo , m.ulo a dash for Iho wood * nml-
osi.ipcd. . Tlio other live , however, standing <

in the light ol the distillery tire , wore nimble '
to tell just IIOXT many deputies wore sur-
rounding

¬

them , so up without a Hunt , '
although their guns slacked within ?

arm's roach. ,
Deputy Uoviiotds stood at Iho opening ot-

Mm excavation , tbo only avenue of escape ,
guarding the men. while Kpnnco destroyed
tbo innchlnory The two ninn who osoapoil
were carivlng n keg of runvbtil tu tlioir-
hnslu leltit behind ,

Sponcd knocked llio bond out of tlio keg
nnd aividoulnlly ovurturnad It. Down Inlo-
Uio ftirnaco went rum , keg and all. A mo-
incut

-

livtcr theio was a lurrillc ox plosion ,
Donutv Marshal S nonce was hurled uuward-
nnd backwiird and found n resting pluco In a-

cliiiiip of bushes. The hog was blown out ot
the clilumcv and nllnblara wont rolling down
the hills toward the nlroady frigUtcuod
deputy who wns guarding the inonnshltiors-
.At

.
Iho HUIIIII tlmo , a Hood of blazing , hissing

whlskv , shooting Unities Ilflcon foot high ,

poured out of Uio furnuL'o.
The moonslitiiors uroKii uud ran to cscupo

the mvstorious lire and for a few minutes six
soared mon wore hudilllng together watch-
ing the lire. The seventh ninn , oiui of tlu-
moonshiners

<

, never lost his presence of
mind , hut quickly put himself into a stale of
absence of body-

.Nt.u

.

York HiM'iiliI Aiutiht-H ItHt-ll 111 1'uro-
riiMtliiK ttu'nto ol tli- MitropiillH.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Oct. HI. The Herald thlt
morning publishes its calculations on the
city's vote based on the registration uo to-

date. . It says ; There hnvo now been regis-
tered

¬

in round numbers I1J.OUO voters. This
tremendous registration In two days fore-

shadows
¬

n total of WO.OOOorliao.OOO , for there
uro two uiorodavs and it would bo strnngo
and uuninst all prcccilent It fewer than
(10,000 persons registered on onc.h day. bomo
enthusiastic souls out Iho total ns high as-
HOOOO.: . Wo have torn n fairly dollnlto
basis for calculation. To begin then , about
8 par cent of the voters who register
do not co to the polls. Souio authorities say
T per cent. If wo tnlto S per cent , wo may
still bo very sure that the total vote ot Now
York citv will ho more than 'IJO.OOf) . It may
go up toU5003.: The republicans say Ihay
will gel ut least 120000. If wo take the total
vote to b ? only ! !OJOOJ and that seems to bo
the lowest possible llgur JlfeO,000 would bo
loft to uo divided amonir all the other tickets.
Not moro than 5,000 will uo polled oy tha
prohibitionists , people's party and socialists ,

and woman suffragists and all tuo rest who
nro stirring around in those bhifling sconei , .

Then Ihe democratic plurality in Now Yorlt
city will U8 55,00i ) . Tno democratic nrophols
will not admit that the vole will bo less than
; tW000. Then they say that , the republicans
cannot have morn than 110000. Tout would
IOAVO 210.000 for all the other tickets , of
which UOU.OJO would bo for the democrat :) , er-
a plurality of SCi.OOO.

Tilllivirllll l.lHI ItcilurI-
'lilrdU"

d I Tl
Trlliunr-

.Judsro
.

Orosham declares In n letter to nn
old Indiana friend that the report of his In-

tention

¬

lo take the stump for Cleveland and
vote tbo domuci-iitio ticket is uimutliorlr.od-
nnd untriio and Judge Cooloy's son has al-

ready
¬

denied tlio same report that his fnihor
intended to support the fat prophet. Thus
far Mr. Way no MaoVoagu and n mugwump
named Cox are the only domocralic recruits
thut sliclc.

A M LIIICI.HIH U1 > 1-

S.Cincliinnll

.

Cmii'iirtclnL
The wodrllnE IV.H quite do rUuor.-
Tlio

.

prehonts uoro not, a bit fbiir-
'I hull a hundred or two ;

And whaldld they do
Hut i o right auny on a tour-

.Rverytnlnc

.

was provided an fait.-

At
.

lonfit th it's what all accounts salt.
lint In Hpil of all that
Tlio couple d d hi) it

And scrapped uvory nonr of the dalt ,

The hoiiso where thinllv d wnsdfstii
And tlii-v wont wllh the bliio-bloodcd

Hut the war and IhuHtilfo
Wont nn till ''Us wlfo-

In the eye with his flat he did blnsiic

Tlio world thought Ihe hrldo vei v chic.
And Iho aroom iiullo a rosulnr brlc.

lint they went Into court :

'J'ho ( | . | !? weto short ,

And got a dhor-t ) ml hly i"li'| .

& CO.-
InrRpst

.
Manufacturer * and Da ilers-

ofJ Clolhlng in tha World.

The oldest-

Inhabitants say
That the winter of '59 was full of blizzards and so

much snow fell that all the

valleys were filled up level

with the hills. Didn't snow

on the hills. This winter , they

say , will see some mighty

cold weather and overcoats

will be in as much demand as-

ever. . Our overcoats arc

proper in style. We make

them as well as tailors do and in most cases they fit bet-

ter.

-

. Good overcoats 10. Better ones $15 to S20 ,

Richly trimmed and most popular fabrics arc in our

$25 , $28 , $30 to10 overcoats , livery known style and

color , from a light fall coat to a gre.it st > nn uls-

ter.BrowningJCing&Co
.

our E aJ is . w. cor istii & st


